
Explore the Waterway: Canoe Trip

Know 
Ahead!

Trip Back 

did you  
know? 

The Dartmouth chain of lakes are an excellent part of the Shubenacadie 
Waterway to explore by canoe. Here is one of our favourite trips!

If you want to fish, be sure 
to get a sportfishing license 
from the province first.

Break Time at  
McDonald Sports Park 
Dock on Lake Thomas for a 
lunchbreak and try your luck 
fishing for Chain pickerel and 
Smallmouth bass. The park 
amenities include picnic tables 
and washrooms. There are also 
many trails if you need to stretch 
your legs after the paddle. 

Give yourself plenty of time for the trip 
back, as the winds on Lake William pick 
up in the afternoon and can make for a 
tiring paddle. The way back offers the 
chance to try a portage, as the upstream 
paddle against the flush under Rocky 
Lake Road bridge is very difficult. Take 
your boat out at the Waverley Village 
Green and put your boat back in at the 
Irving Station. 

The Portobello Incline Plane was part of the Shubenacadie Canal. In the 
1860s, boats loaded with cargo like lumber and bricks were transported 
between Lake William and Lake Charles on a marine railway system. 

This travel itinerary was produced by 
the Shubenacadie Canal Commission 
as part of the Transitions project. 

Trip map

Start Your Day at 
Portobello Incline Plane 
Put your canoe in the water at 
Portobello Incline Plane. There 
are two parking spaces available 
across from 1190 Waverley Road, 
or there is a narrow driveway 
from Waverley Road down to the 
dock (across from the community 
mailboxes at Joe Street). A paddle 
north over calm water will help 
you get your sea legs and enjoy 
Lake William before you start the 
4km paddle to cross the lake.

https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/viewer?mid=1VEExXRnmWwwBV0ooZ2CZpKr30fg&ll=44.791663776002565,-63.60969277188878&z=17
https://www.google.com/maps/d/viewer?mid=1WgO5bpyP2UwjTj3_UMTNdfJIPaDvc68&ll=44.76911721221639%2C-63.58715155000001&z=14
https://www.shubenacadiecanal.ca/portobello-incline-plane

